
Skyline Schools, USD 438

Plan for Safe Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity of Services

PART I.

Describe how the district will maintain the health and safety of students, educators, and other staff
and the extent to which it has adopted policies, and a description of any such policies, on each of the
following safety recommendations established by the CDC:

(A) Universal and correct wearing of masks.
Unless a mask mandate is put in place by an entity with the authority to do so, masks will be optional for all

students and staff at Skyline. Parents will be encouraged to evaluate the level of risk for their student and family

and take precautionary measures as they see fit. The district will fully support students and staff who opt to wear a

mask.

If mask mandates are imposed by entities with the authority to do so, the Skyline Board of Education and

administration will comply with the mandate as per the requirements and guidelines included in the resolution.

(B) Modifying facilities to allow for physical distancing (e.g., use of cohorts/podding).
In the event that the Pratt County Health Department (PCHD) determines that it is necessary for all students/staff

to adhere to strict social distancing guidelines, measures will be taken to limit the amount of exposure that each

student and staff member is exposed to. This would include a reduction in the amount of transitions that students

make throughout the day regarding location, staff and peer groups.

(C) Handwashing and respiratory etiquette.
The school nurse and classroom teachers will provide age appropriate instruction to students regarding

handwashing and respiratory etiquette. The custodial staff will be diligent to see that all handwashing stations are

properly equipped with sanitizer &/or soap and disposable towels. Tissues will be provided in classrooms, trash

receptacles will be available and emptied at least daily.

(D) Cleaning and maintaining healthy facilities, including improving ventilation.

Cleaning will be adjusted according to changes in the statistics regarding the number of positive COVID cases in the

county. Under normal operations, the facility, furniture and school vehicles will be cleaned and disinfected daily.

Special attention will be given to restrooms and frequently used areas of the school.

If the numbers increase to a critical level again, high touch surfaces throughout the facility will be cleaned and

disinfected multiple times throughout the day. Classrooms will be equipped with cleaning supplies to allow for

frequent cleaning throughout the school day. Shared equipment will be limited as much as possible in the

classroom. The health office will be cleaned and disinfected between each student and periodically throughout the

day. Buses will be cleaned and disinfected after each route. This includes activity trips.

In the event that a student or teacher becomes ill while in the school, their room will be disinfected prior to

allowing classes to resume in that area. Ventilation of the room will occur prior to resumption of classes if possible.

(E) Contact tracing in combination with isolation and quarantine, in collaboration with the State, local,
territorial, or Tribal health departments.
The district nurse will work in coordination with the local health authorities when students are identified as COVID
positive. Quarantine situations will be determined in coordination with the local health department.

(F) Diagnostic and screening testing.
Students and families will be referred to their primary care physician or the Pratt County Health Department for

testing and screening if they are exhibiting signs and symptoms of illness.



(G) Efforts to provide vaccinations to school communities.
Students and families will be provided information on vaccine availability in the community upon request. The
school nurse will work with the local health department regarding vaccination clinics held at the school.

(H) Appropriate accommodations for children with disabilities with respect to health and safety
policies.
Individual student needs provided in I.E.P.’s and 504 plans will be reviewed prior to school starting. The needs of
students with disabilities and special health needs will be considered and accommodated on an individual basis.

(I) Coordination with State and local health officials.
The Safety Coordinator for the district continues to meet on a regular basis with the Pratt County Emergency

Management and the Kansas Department of Emergency Management. The PCHD is also a part of those meetings.

National, State and local data is reviewed at those meetings and plans for responses to the data are coordinated.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part II.

Describe how the district will ensure continuity of services, including but not limited to:

(A) services to address students' academic needs
All students participate in academic benchmark assessments to determine their academic needs. Based on the

information gathered from benchmarking, it is determined if students need academic and/or behavioral

intervention in order to reach their potential. Intervention includes small groups, individualized instruction and

digital enrichment at a second tier to provide additional opportunities to learn skills where gaps exist. The cycle  of

assessing - determining needs - prescribing intervention is repeated over and over until the student is working at an

academic level that equips them to apply grade level knowledge to real life situations.

(B) student and staff social, emotional, mental health
All school districts in Kansas must assess social emotional learning and provide interventions accordingly. At

Skyline,  all students are assessed via a nationally normed mental health assessment  and the Kansas Communities

that Care Survey. The information gathered from these assessments provides the district with information about

the effectiveness of SEL efforts and areas of concern. The district participates in the KSDE Mental Health Team

Intervention Grant. This grant provides on-site mental health services for students. The district has a memorandum

of understanding with Horizons Mental Health Center that assures that staff are able to receive mental health

services as needed. During the 21-22 school year the staff will participate in Mental Health First Aid Training. All

students in grades 10-12 will also participate in MHFA training. Students at all grade levels will participate in SEL

instruction.

(C) other needs, which may include student health and food services.
All students will have access to free meals through the 21-22 school year. If a student is unable to attend school

due to a physician or PCHD ordered quarantine, they will have the opportunity to arrange for their meals to be

picked up at the school.


